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IIiTRODUCTION

Convection in the atnrosphere is gen-
-.o ! - d-. ood a tuo dnr a . r' irg
through a refativeLy cold envlroninent.
The details of these rising currents,
caLleci thermafs by the soaring pilot, are
not easiry -FrEdicted . Thef,e is no simpre
quide for forecasting their sizes, shapes,
or their vertical notions in a qualita-
tive ay, or the aLtitude to which usefuL
vertical rrotions in thermaLs will extend.
The probLem of the differences in verti-
cdf veLoc:itiesr or fiftJ between dry ther-
mals and thernals associated with convec-
tive clouds afso wifl be considered.

Holr strong convection vrilf be, to
\,rhat aLtitude it wifl extend, and lrhat
i - :. r:. be in ano -nd i. ot p.ijr-

inportance to the soaring pilot. lf ther-
mals are stronq enough and reach sutti
cient aLtitudeJ the soaring piLot can
nake a cross country tlight. It therna]
conditions are to be weak, he uiLL have
to be content to nake short loca1 flights.

A great deaL of vroxk needs to be

on present day tech,riques ot torecasting
for soaring. It appears that very littl,e
hds been r','ritten on objective nethods and
most of the nethods used are based on in-
dividudr experience. This experience
needs to be recorded. Fron such recorded
infornation, aviation forecasters who do
ro po d Flca rat ir-
prove their iorecasts for sodring flight.
This arso .eeds to be done so that mofe

forecasters wilf be availabfe to prepare
forecasts fox the sport on a routine
basis.

OBJECTIVE I{ETHODS FOR FORECASTfNG
THIR]IIAI, ALTITUDE AND STRENGTH

Based on the TherndL Index by Higgins
(Ref. l) dnd the experience of briofing
soaring piLots and coLLecting data on
their fl:ights, an attempt has been nLade
to arrive aL d nore objecrive neans of
determining the altitude to v,hich soilr-
abla thermals ieilf reach and the strength
of these therndLs.

GeneraLlyJ for LocaL soaring on \reek-
ends, soaring pilots need to kno\r if soar
ing vril1 be good, fair, or poor. For
cross-courtry soaring and for competition
tLying, they need to kJovr ho high ther,
nals \,,i11 extend, how strong they nitt be,
hoft' earfy they vrilf starL:, and how late
they wilf end. Com,nents by the torecaster
on the natuxe of the thernLaLs as alfected
by ind shear, etc., is dLso helpfuL to
the pilot (Ref. 2). Thexnar streeting is
also inportant to mention and is easy to
predict ',rhen the proper ind and fapse
xate conditions are present (Ref. 3).

Forecastinq the nftitude of ThermaLs

The frigh! data used in this strLdy
\"7ere made by Uario Piccaqli over a period
of seven years (1963-1959) in the qencral
area ol FredericL, l.ldryland, jusr to the



east of the catocti; Mountain Range. A

Standard Austria Saifplane was flolrn by
Piccagfi on each ffight, and the altitudes
he reached and the thernaf strenqth v/ere
obtained fron a recording barograph that
he used on each ftight. A nurber of me-
teorological variables ltere related to
,is dara and rhe nos. J.fu reld-ion-
ships are included in this study.

On davs lrhen cu,llulus develops, the
aftitude to which-EaF;5le thernals !,/ilf
reach is qenerally the base of the cunu-
1us clouds. Therna]s, of course, extend
into the cumutus clouds, but cloud fly-
ing is prohibited in most soaring. For
this study, we ltill consider onfy thernaLs
below cloud base. There are weff-knoltn
inethods for forecasting the base of cunu-
lus clouds.

on da\s khen onf,, dr\ -Fh-nna.Ls d_.
fore.asL, seve_al neiro-car be used Lo
indicate the attitude to lthich they !,7iIL
reach. The first relatlonship (Fig. l)
shons the maxinun altitude (h) reached
in 58 flights plotted against the height
of at least a 3 Thernal Index z(-3TI).

FIGURE I. THE MAXIMUM ALTITUDE (h) REACHED

IN 58 FLIGHTS PLOTTED AGAINST THE HEIGHT

OF AT LEAST A -3 THERMAL INDEX Z(-3TI)

The Thernal fndex (R€f. l) is defined as
the difference betlveen the potential te,n-
perature at a given altitude and the po-
tentiaf temperature of the torecast sux-
faLp h:qr r-mpordrria toh . a aav. niqclin,
(P-t. f) sugges.. that a poL''l-ia. ."pera-
ture increase of three degrees ox greater
(a TI or -J or 'ess) no:care. a verv
qood Lhan.e lor -ailPlanes red'ning the
itr tude ot (nis di. l'r'nce. The data
:n Fiq. I .hot' a co!re. al ion oer' c ien.
o-r 0.-64 wlicn is sul'icienLI/ higr Fo b'
useful in forecasting. The line of best
fit on the graph is one conputed by the
method of l6ast squares. This graph shows

the altitude a soaring piLot couLd prob-
ably reach based on the amount of heating
..p-.(ed i. rh6 '016r lpve.s as a r-sult
of 5Lr dc. hpar Lrq. Ar rlrres, h'r' are
initial tenperature profiles when this
relationship does not work very wefl,
such as when the initiaf lapse rate is
alnost dry-adidbatic for a considerable
altitude, In this case, the altitude of
the ftight vrould be higher than indicated
by this nethod. The correfation coeffi_
cient (r) and the regression equation are
sholvn on all figures for conparison.

The second refationshlp for forecast-
ing the altitude to which usefuf dny ther-
mals will extend is shov,'n in Fig. 2. This

FIGURE 2. RELATES THE MAXIMUM ALTITUDE
(h) REACHED rN EACH OF PTCCAGLI',S 58
FLIGHTS TO THE MAXIMUM HEIGHT TO
WHICH THE DRY-ADIABAIIC LAPSE RATE (Z).)
EXTENDS WITH MAXIMUM SURFACE HIATI\q]
ON A GIVEN DAY
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graph relates the ndximlr,n aftitude (h)
redched in each of Piccagfirs 59 ftights
to the naxinun height to nhich the dry-
adiaba.:c ldp.e rate (/1d) .,tFnd. vr'icl€\irr .urrare 16o( no or a gilen oay.
Tne ddta ir t :s -acp proo r"-o d cor-._d-
tion coefficient of 0.67. This seerns to
vJork better than the ThermaL Index be
cause it can be used regardless of the
shape of the initial sounding.

Forecasting the Strenglh of Ther.maLs

_ Pfotting a perfornance curve (Fig. j)
of Piccagfits ffights produced interest-
ing results. In retating rhe rnaxinun a1-titude (h) to lrhich Piccagti soared to

increase rith heiqht of the cLorLd above
base lras 0.7 m/sec/kn (about r4A tt/rLill/
3281 ft). The perfonnance curve fr;Ji
Piccagfirs data atso shows about the s&Te
slope below cloud base with the data for
dry therndls incfuded.

In refating the naximun thermaL
,l-ranqFh or iJt Lo r^-eoro_oqica-L daLa(Fi9, r). t e m-y-}-rloiqh- or .r,e Cry_
adiabar ic tap e r-r- ror iach oav "-:Ls-d baseo on /na'ir -m sL|a, - \.a irg.

E

FIGURE 3. PERFORMANCE CURVE RELAIING THE
MAXIMUM ALTITUDE (h) TO WHICH PICCAGLI
SOARED TO THE MAXIMUM THERMAL STRENGTH
OIi LIFT (L) HE ENCOUNTERED

the maximu,a ther,nal strength or Lift (L)
he encou,ntered produces a correfation co-efficient of 0.76. It is interesting to
nolre that the slope of this curve conpares
closely with the stope of the eurve by
.J. Warner (Ref. 4) \",here he retates the
verticaf veloeity in cu,muLus cLouds as a
function of their height above cloud base.
lvarner found that the verticaf vefocitv

FIGURE 4. RELATES THE MAXIMUM THERMAL
5TRENGTH OR LIFT (L) TO THE MAXIMUM
HEIGHT OF THE DRY-ADIAEATIC LAPSE MTE
BASED ON MAXIMUM SURFACE HEATING

This relationslip produced a correfation
coetticient of 0.60, a value sonewhat less
than that obtained in an eartier study
vrhen fewer data were avaitabte. Note
that Piccagfi's ftights indicated tlEt
the air had to be hedted enough to be-
corne dry-adiabatie to about l00O ft be
fore he encountered lift of 1000 ftlmin

With the 58 cases divided afrnost even_
Ly betneen days irhen cuulus vrere observed
and days lrhen onty dny thermats occurred,
two nore relationships wexe exanfned.
Soundings were used folr exanination of
these two t-ypes of cases as weLt ds sur,
face weather observations. Figw'e 5, re_
dt:nq I na'in u Lh-*rdL .t-;rqt'l rocdrl , h-r ndls 

' o t.6 ma\ 'r * h6 iq' oI !l edry adiabatic tapse rate, producad a cor_reldtion coefficienr of 0.60. The folresr
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ma)(inum altitude of the
ldpse rate, giving lift
qradterr rras about 3000

dry-adiabatic
of 100 ft/hin or
ft.

c

FIGURE 5. RELAIES THE MAXIMUM THERMAL
STRENGTH FOR DRY THERMALS TO IHE MAXI-
MUM HEIGHT OFJIESRY-AD ABATIC LAPsE

RA]E BASED ON M,AXIMUM SURFACE HEATING

The qiraph (Fig. 6), relatinq the ;l.1xi-
inum t|erntal str€ngth (Itr) to tie in1tiar
heiqht cI the Convective Condensatlon
Level (CCL) 1s .ierrive.l fron lhc radio
;onCe so,xrdinqi on dals hon crDulu5

1 , po
etficieni of !.64. Tt i. :nt€r:esi:inq r.o
note thar thc sLope of this crfve corxDares
.1. ' c a.

.urv. (Fig. l) and dLso \iitr .he r::uLts
r-.y !\hrn.r, :rl!n th.:!e 1..sL.Lt: J 1: a-:rea!,t
thal .he t]rerrLaL rtrenqLir rfLatc.l i. ihc
altitude of conve.tion belc.r'.Llnuru:r 1.,
cfedse:i at dbout the sanLe rate rith d.
aitude ai thal related jiJ tle t:ri.rkles::
of .ljnlrlu: clorLds. Fron a licrccasttrr,r'
5 iisndaoir t, ccnv.ctlon in the :unulu!
cL.rrrd r: ar. .xtcision oi -_h-F ..nvect .r
Delo?r the ciouo, altllouqtr t,'rr: 15 l].r-
aliuys the caee. Iioliever, sonc r.: ,-f..
r:.crea:je i.n thernal strenqLl in .r.JI]!:r

thatr tl,efnaI !trenqLiL i:r rsud.l..L., _iir.r..n
ir, .luLr.: t:lou.1!r than ili.].o,, :.. rLrr.l:.
:ri.lran,l plloL: i'iLr- !:utrll iirtc ::ltrl
LifL i! :trorc..r, ii a:fr':i::rn1. _-1.1.

.'.1-irLl5 l. -:ilrlil r'. r:l:arr rn. !:lL:r-.: r:rii:..r:
l.r (irL. :1lr{l It.

FIGURE 6. RELATES THE MAXIMUM THERMAL
STRENGIH (I) TO THE INITlAL HEIGHT OF
THE CONVECTIVE CONDEN SATION LEVEL
(ccL)

Nol:e Ehat :tn Fiq, 6 the fouest crnlu-
l-us base un.ier'rhicrr significant lift
r'ias encountered rras about 250! ft. A1.o
lrore L-har ttje sfole of 'the .ruve in Fig.
6 :s ]reat--r than 1n f i,:1. r, indicaLi.,q
llrat 

"of 
a given altjtlde.iii'L Lnder.u-

inul.rs rr:L1 usrLalft be 3.ronger thar. for
lhe sane altitld.r in a dry tlLerna.L.

RESUI,TS 1ND IIIIIR'JSE IN FORDC,ASTING

a tooL rcr icreca.tilqj and l-he reqfls-
si.on !.rua-iofrs could b. lsei irir:bout lhc
graplLs ro axriv..rt erpecte.r average cor-
dirions, A ioarinq tilDr )rigr. aleo iild
j.me of th.rc relatlcnsh;ps :r:eiLrl. ir iris
flillhi liannir,! o:ien :|lar ctlr:rLg d cor:-
resr', Ii 3.1drLicn rio the r.r:,i-lt; obtaix-
ea froF th.sc graD:rs, a iorecaster al-so
needs i. .ron31der ti,' frllo i.c u r.Iii:-
i rll tl,e iinar :cr..asr: i

l. Clortr1 a,noLrit :nd r.;pe.

:, rll.r:Lj.r r| :ir: larJ::: ratj::.ji.f

.irL;er' r. rdr'!.r! air .1|d rii.r l3i-rrt'
lLi iri.ii!r. l r./.r 1.: .

Irt'.r'::.i. -ri! riai'.1,! ri! ;.,.'.t -
.-r: L: :i' r .f: :Lei.e

.rr]:lF!::-iL|']]!;:j.



1.

Convergence or diver,gence zones.

Recent rainfall over the flying

The type of terrain.
Type of air mass over the ftyinq
area (Ref. s).

10. Previous day,s soaring resuLts,
i. anv dro ava. ab_e, r- p .r re_
fating soaring conditions to a
particular weather Pattern.

A nunber of variabfes are currentlv'eit9 alcr.La!Fo I'on fooio.ordo oaca
through the use of high-speed computers
by the National Weather Service. The CCL
a'ld . ne h-iq hL of 1 1 ^ or\ -ao .dDar :c . apse
rate, based on naxi,lun surface telnperatuxe
Jorocd.r,,.are LonpL.eo. Lsino r.o. .s-
sron equa!ron, p-arented here. \-rr_cal
no.;on (,Li- . ) could be I o,rDrLeo fo.. . odr-jro l'qhr tor -v--y sornoi rg, ano crafLsol .so-lifF 'or born tnernar dlt:tudc dnd
strength coufd be dtrairn. Currentfy these
conputer cdlcufations are not avaitabfe
ear ) enowh Lo De u. ed or D-epar:ng a
curent dayt s soaring forecast.

Severaf of the graphs prepared fron
Plccaglirs flight data have been used in
soaring contests lrith a fair amount of
success. They weue used at the 1970
InternationaL Contest at Marfa, Texds, as
a test. They were also used with good re-
sults at a schweizer 1 26 Regatta in vir-
ginia and at the Mid-Attantic Regional
Contest in Septenber 1970 hetd in the
l4aryland-West Virginia ared.

It ould seen !'easonabfe to expect
better resuLts using these graphs when
forecasting over areas of relatively ffat
terxain as conpared to mountainous ter,rain
lthere convection patterns are more conpli-

If the terrain is considerably differ-
ent fron that nhere the ffights lrere made
in this study, diffenences in results nay
occur.* Hov,/ever, the principLe involved

'Resufts for Fig. 2 are 2000 to 3000 ft
higher over desert aleas of California
and Arizona.
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4. The effect of lrind and i\rind shedr
on therndls (Ref. 2).

-, ltjrd and laps6 raL- cord-t'or
causing therrdf streeting.

in this study indicating the tops of soar,
abfe thernafs and refating thermat strength
to the vertical extent of the thernal is

A1 the reLenl O5TIV Co.qle-< or Soor_i o Me.-o-oLoqv 1.14 6. 7.tl "n g-e,
Austria, this st-lrdy was thouqht to offer
the besl- basis for,prediction.

An dviation for,ecaster seriousfv in
LF.erLeo ir soa-ir9 aefao.otoq, o"rd
k,.ep fe.orac oI -odrino Ll;ghl 1"de .n
'- ar-o and colt-re da.* [ror .ne Il ighl
with the retationships presented here.
He night find usefut variations due to
mountains on special loca1 weather patterns
that affect his area. He sbufd also seek
out other useful refationships. In this
hray he could nake improvenents in thebliefing services to soaring and to gen-
efal aviation as ldell. Forecdsi_ers oain,
:nq l no!.,1eoo- o ch- . o-I:nq p:-or ' , noeo.lrifl afso gain knowtedge that lritf helpin briefing and forecasting for pifots ofsnall and Large powered aircraft as !reft..

A O(NOId], EDG EI'{ENT

without the flight data coll€cted by
lva-Lo Pi.cdSf:, rlo nas D-.r verv co1. ca.rt
and ara.\ricdL jr '_, erro-t., t'li wo.L/o.Id nol \-.e b6e. po,,rbl6, var ) o.j-_
cLissions vrith Mario Piccagli dbout histlights and soaring have been very valuabte,
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